Rail~~~t~g

Deparltrll:rtt, Board of T,...,.,

W/aiuAa/1, 2d JantuJry 1864.
I HA. YE the honor to report, for the ioformatioo
of the Lords of the Commitll'c of Pl"iry Couocil for
Trnut•, that iu compliance with your iostructions of
tue 21st ultimo, I have inquired into the circumFlnnccs connected with the accident that occurTed on
tlw t.ith Dt•cemO.,r 11'163 near Copmllnthorpc, when
pnrtufn trnin bclongiog to the North-EBI!tcrn Ra.ilway
Cumpany ran oft' the road, llnd four of the po..oeeogcr
rnrriages fell down the embankment, which is about
9 fed high.
Eight pnsseogers ore reported to have been bruised
or >hnkcn, but none seriously injured.
The 7 ·15 n.m. train ten York for Normantoo at
the uppoiutcd time on the 15th ultimo. It coosi•ted
of rn;::tinc nnd tender, 1 boreo bo.x, o. guard's vau, o.
oc·cond, a first, two third, a aecood, a Brat, llnd two
lhird.dn.s cnrriagea, " gu~>rd's break VllD, and threo
empty horse boxes, coupled in tho order given. It
proceeded nll right to Copmnuthorpo, the first station
on its way. It left Copm,.nthorpe llt the propor-timo,
7 · 30 n.m., but when it h!Ld gono about a mile, and
had t•cached n point 70 yllrda short of the 5 mile
po;t from York, the driver felt a sudden jerk, ns if he
had run over something. He sounded the lvhistlo for
tht• brenks, ILnd desired tho firemnn to apply the tendt·t· break. .About 50 y~Lrds from tho point whero he
felt the first jerk, his engine wns suddenly brought to
n •t:uul, nnd he was thrown forwnrd. He. thought tho
crnnk axle of his engine lmd broken, but on his nttcotion ueing directe<J to the trnin, ho Bn\V thnt ll pnrt of
his tmin hnd left the line on t.he nenr side. The first
four curringes were on the rails, tho fifth, a third doss,
wa> off on the nenr side, but standing upright ; tho
Gth, 7th, 8th, nnd 9th, hnd run down tho embonkment
mul fnllcn over on their sides. The lOth coniago
r.mt the gu!Lrd's vno behind it were also off the roils,
hut stnuding on their wheels. The only couplings
broken were those between the fourth nod fifth
crorrin"es, nnd but little injury was done to the
rolling stock or permanent wny. Tho driver detnchcd
hi> engine nnd rnn bnck to York for nssistnnce, nod
the gunrds took mensures for protecting their train.
The tmin nt the timo of the !lccident wos 11·avelling
nt n speed of about 25 miles pet· hour. The nccidont
was caused by a t·ail on tho nenr aide of the up line
hnYing broken.
Sm,

From the appl\II'Ul(8 or ruhbillg at one of the
points of fractu"' (about 2ft. 10 iu. from the oout.b
joint), there appt"U'!! to be little doubt, tJ.nt tbil
fracturo had occurl'l.'d a short time P"''·iou., probohly
during the night, aud that several lnlins h..U pa""'-'11
over it after it bad Lrokeo. The gangel'll iu ~barge
bad observed nothing wroog on lvalking the lino the
prc,-ious evening, and bad not got lltl\t for on the
morning of the accident. All<·r the RCcideut, the rail
was found broken in four pieces, bt.'Sideo a fracture a&
the cod of the fi~h !•lat<'.
Tbo rail wns n very dcfectivo one. The ioo~tor
of pcnnoocot way stated, that ho ordered it tu bo
turned on tho 11th ultimo, 4 days pl'ior to tho ~Leei
dent, in couaequcncc of n lamioatioo nnd bulg~. about
11 incheslonll• in the top tlooge. This order was cnrl'icd
out, uut the roil did not brenk ot tho delecth·c part,
which was the cause of its being turned. The iospector of permnoent wny nod the ganger who executed
the order state tl.mt they did nut notice ouy other
fnult in tho roil, or cousider thnt the part that was
dclcclivo rendered the rnil unfit for turning.
The rnil wus probubly crusted with mud ond rust
when t!Lken onl, which prevented its defects being
observed, ns it is evident that both sides of tho top
flange were nhnost detached frotn the web when tho
rail wos turned, nuu hnd been ncnrly so when tho
rnil wll.:! first supplied, the nmnlg~Lmation or welding
of the top finngo nnd web beiug most imperfect.
This pnrt of the North-Enstcru Unihvoy wos rclnid
in July 1860, with " double hcndcrl mil weighing
82 lbs. per lineol ynrd, supplied in lengths of 2-l and
27 feet. It is fishod nnd cnrried in 42 lb. chnirs
which arc spiked to sleepers, laid tmnsverscly nbout
3 feet !Lp!Lrt.
Tho u ppcr nn<l lower surfaces of the roil aro ciLSe
hardened or ateclcd.
Ft·om the evidence on the number of mils broken
during tho first year, ILnd on the number which h~>ve
required tuming, as also from the "t>penrancc of imperfect m~nufacture shown in the broken section of
the mil, I woultl suggest thnt in future all defective
mils be exomincd most carefully. The evidence
shews that this is the lirst break11ge under similar circumstances.
I h111·e, &c.,
The Sccreiary
F. H. lt1cn,

of che Board of Trade,
.,.c.

~·c.

Captain R.E.

~·c.

PRESTON AND WYRE RAILWAY.
Sm,

Railway Depnrlmenl, Board of Trade,
Wltitelwll, 25tlt August 1863.

I All directed by tbe Lords of the Committee
of l't·ivy Council for Trade to transmit to you tho
enclosed copy of the report mode by Capt. Tyler, R.E.,
the officer appointed by my Lords to inquire into the
circumstnnces connected with tho collision which
occurred on the 3d instnut, near tho Blackpool St&tion
ou the Preston ond Wyrc Roilwuy, oud to request thnt
you will call the 11ttention of tho Committee of Mlln·
ngcment to the observations of tbe in,pectiug officer,
oud pnrticulnrly to his rccommend&tioos tbnt the lino
of railway between Poulton nod Bh•ckpool should be
doubled, ond thot in the meantime the single lino
should be worked occordiog to the Tmin Stnff system,
the regulatioos for working which ore herewith
enclosed, ond should also hnve a separoto wire with
the necessary telegraph instruments for greater coot'Cniencc ia working.
I nm, &c.,
Tl•e Stcrt/ary of the

W. D.

FANE.

Preston and Wyrc
Rail111ay Compa11y.

Blacllpool, :.!2d Augu1t 1863.
b compliance with the instructions contained
your minute of the 12th iostnnt, I have the honour
report, Cor l.he informal.io11 of the Lords of she

n,

f

Committee of Privy Council for Trade, the result of
my inquiry into the circumstances which nttcuded the
occidcut thot occurred on tho 3rd inslllDt near Blockpool, on the Preston ond Wyre Railway.
This line is leased by the London nud NorthW estcrn !Lnd L~Lncn.•hiro !Lod Y orksbiro Raihvny Companies. It is worked by the engines nod trnios of the
lntter compnny, but the st!Ltf on tho lino nro under
tho control of n superintendent oud •ecretnry who
takes his instructions from a joint committee of the
lessees.
There is n doubln line from Preston to Poulton, the
junction of the branches to Block pool nnd Fleet wood,
but 11 single line only, about three miles long, between
Poulton nnd Dlockpool. This ainglo line hns Leon
open for traffic for upwards of 17 years. The truffic
hns incrcnsed very largely sinco it wos coostructed,
and is still increasing e\·ery ycnr. For six months
in the best aonson, grcot numbers of excursionists
visit Blackpool (as well as Lytlmm :&nd Flcetwood on
tho same const) for the soke of the •en air. During
the •ummcr months 3,000 or 4,000 pMsengers " dny
for three days iu the week, onu ou special occasions,
thrco or four times n yenr, fo·om 8,000 to 9,000 peoplo
arc curried lo Blnckpool olonc in the tiny. 'fbero nre
15 ordinary trainA ench way in summer, nnd 13 ie
the winter ; but there are sometimes ns mnny RS uiue
oxcursion traia1 in addil.ioo to thom, making 24 i.n
tho day.
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There is woo an express train weekly, lea'fing
Manchester at 1.35 p.m. on Monday, nod returning
from Blnckpool at 11.1.; a.m. on Tuesday; nod rmother
leavin"0 ~1auchester at l.lS p.m. on Saturday, to
retu.-u at M.l5 a.m. on :Mmulny.
Snl"ety bus hitherto been secured on the single line
between Poulton and Blackpool through the instmmentnlity of the branch engine-driver. The station
inspector at Blnckpool informs the engine-driver
before he goes to Poulton of tho number of trains that
will follow him before his return ; and the stationmnster at Poulton gives him similar information in
regard to his station. When any uncxpecied train
arrives nt Poulton, however, for Blackpool, the
station -11111ster work• by time. If there is a clear
half hour before any trnin is due from lllackpool, the
special tmin so arriving goes forward ; if not, it is
delayed for no opportunity to proceed. .. The departure of a tmin is aignnl.led from one atntionj to
tho other, when the wire is disengaged, by electric
telegraph ; but there is no aeparntc wire for tho purpose, and no dependence is placed upon the working
of the tclcg111ph. The station·maatcrs trust entirely
to the verbal arrangements which they make with the
regulnr driver on the branch, with a general understanding tba.t a clear half-hour from Poulto[l may, as
I have described, be taken advantage of for the
dosl'atch of an extra train whc[l necessary.
It is a remarkable fact, very much to the credit of
the station-maste1·s and the eugi[le-drivcr, that no
mishap, or even misunderstanding, had occurred in
this system of working for upwards of seventeen
years previously to the present accident.
On the day in question, the 3rd August, there were
four excursion trains running to lllnekpool ll[ld back,
besides the 15 ordinnry traiQs, and the express traiQS
to nud from Mnochcstcl'. The tro.in at 1.35 p.m. from
tho !alter place was only running for the fourth time
in the present season. A special priQted notice, of
which I eDclose a copy, \Vas issued to announce it
before the first train ran on the 13th July, and it was
further advertised in the excursio[l time-table, also
enclosed, nod included in the service time-tables from
the let August. When it commenced runni[lg a doubt
arose in the mind of the Poulton station-master as to
whether it ought to be nllowe<l to leave Poulton for
Blackpool before the o.rrinl from Blackpool of the
Yorkshire excursioQ train which \Vas due to leave
that station at 3 . 10 P.lll. every Monday on its return
jourQey, nod that officer telegraphed to the superiuteQdeQt of the Lancashire and Yorkshire CompB[Iy ut
Manchester for instructions. The superintendent
replied that the Yorkshire train was to await the
1>rrival of the Manches,er train at Blackpool. The
station-master at Poulton telegraphed to the stationmaater at Blackpool "Keep Yorkshire trip until
express arri..-es," nod this o.rrangement W&S accepted
as general, nod as intended to apply to the following
Mondays.
On the3rd August the engine-driver of the branch,
Joseph Sergeant, who acted to some ex lent, as I hnve
~xplained, also as n pilot, drove the 2. SS P.K.
o~ilino.ry train from Blackpool. The train was a
hea..-y one, containing 17 carriages filled with paserr;~,.,. and luggage, nod it did not get away till 3. 2,
sec,.,., 'ninuteo late. The station inspector is under
&he impression that he told Sergeant that there was
an excursion (the Yorkshire) train to follow it, and
he admits that he forgot entirely that the Manchester
uxpress was doe to a.rri..-e before the starting of that
(Yorkshire) train. Sergeant .taies that he went to
the station in•P"ctor on the platform before he started,
and told him that he shoold rcmai[l at Poulton till
the York•hirc excur•ion train h..t passed. The
queotion of the 1\lnochcster c:rprcs• does not nppeo.r
to h...-c oecorred to him nt that time nny more than
10 1be starion-iDSpcctor, though he had heard from
him preriously that there had been an order for the
Yorkshire crain to await its arrha! at Blackpool. AI
all e~C'Ilto Qothing wa.; then said about the ll:wcheoter \nl.iJL

After the departure of the 2.55 ordinuy train at
3.2, the &tation-inapector went round to the excursion
platform, looked through the coupling• of the York·
shire trnio, promised to keep it for u minute or two
for a passenger who hu.d. lo•·gotten hia luggage, llltd
fioully su.rted it, after henring from the guurdtlu.t ~e
wns ready to go, with nn instruction to the driHr to
go alowly nloug the side of the plntform. There were
n groot number of people on the plntform, and t~e
station-inspector fcnred that they might, aome of them,
endeavour to get into tho carringca whilst. they were
in motion, He therofore followed the train down to
tho bottom c.f the platform, aQd only gave the final
signal to the engine-driver to proceed on hie journey
when he sow that. all wne safe in tbut respect.
The train coneistccl of nn engine und tender, 11
carriages, and n hrenk-vnn. The van was third from
the tail of the trnin, but Wll!l connected Ly a con·
tinuoue break "ith the two ca1·ringea behind it. The
extra cnginc-dri ver hnd been four times prcviouoly on
the branch us a fireman, but not with that purticulnr
train, nud was driving on the branch for the first time.
He knew n;.;thing of the Manchester tmiu, any more
than the guard, who bad not. seen the speciul notice
under which it commenced running. They hod got
up to n speed of about. 10 miles no hour when they
B!lW the Mnuchester truin coming in the opposilo
direction, round a curve on which the etatiou ia
nppronched, und they managed to reduce thoir speed
materially before they CIIDle into collisio[l with it, ol
about 420 yarde from t.ho station buildings. The
colli•iou wns fortunately o. elight one, owing to the
action of the continuous b1·enks with which bo1h of
the trnina \vcre provided, and which, besides causing
their S!'ceds to be rapidly reduced, also prc\'cntc•llhc
rebound of the buffers of the caniages. The ilouy of
one of tho carriages in the Y orkohire tr&in wns shiflcd
0[1 its framing, nud two of the_ carriages became uu·
coupled from each other. Five of the passengers in
that train were slightly injured.
The Manchester train was composed of an engiuo
and tender, eix cnrriages, nod a break-vaQ. The voo
&Qd three carriages were eupplied with continuoiiS
breaks working together. It left Manchester ol
1.35 p.m. and reached Poultou at 3.7. The station·
master detained it thero till the ordio"ry 2.55 train
arrived from Blackpool, nnd started it towards th:ll
station at 3.!4, as it wo.s his duty to do. He directed
the telegraph clerk to aQnOUQce its departure, as usua~
to Blackpool, but the needlo of the instrument was
blocked over, probably from eome other station, nod
the measage could not for that reasoQ bo transmi1tcd.
This train had already passed tbc Blackpool uislaUI
signal, where the steam wo.s shut off, nod was runuiug
into the station at a speed of from IS to 18 miles an
hour, when the engine-driver and guard saw tbe steam
of nn engine before them. They supposed at fir>l
that it must be in n siding ; bot soon saw in p,.siog
round tbe curve on which they were travelling rhot
it was coming towards them. They did their best lo
pull up, and almost brought their train to a stood
before the collision occurred.
Both of the gunrda in these trains made good use of
tha raised compartment. in their vans, 11.8 well a; of
the ample break-power with which they were l'rovided.
They were enabled, not only to see the danger for
themselves, without waiting to be informed of it by
the engine-whiatle, nod to apply their breaks promptly;
but al•o, o.s I have snid before, materio.lly to reduce
the speed of their reepective trains, and thus to ••••
the passengers from much injury .that they l<'ould
otherwise have experienced.
The eite of the colli•ioo was about half way between
a p&ir of facing l'oints 300 yards from the station
buildings and thu distant-signal which is workd
from thus• pointo, o.nd is about 240 yard• frum t~cr•.
These points were oat T~gularly attended, a< ti.•J
ought to ha..-e been, by e. poinlMman. Tho man who
"'""' designated aa tho pointsmao, wu &loo empl•'J''<I
to clean lamp., lo do !'Orler'o duly aL the suuiun, to
carry mea1111gas into the town, and w clean lhc olb,·r
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ation switches. During hia abeence, ue of tM
I would now - e n d &he Cllllll...,7 &o ..W •
tber porters was sent to work the pointa u might eeeond line of rails b,twM"n PouliGD uti BliiClpool
"'' cou,·eni~nt. On the preoent ~c,..;ion, wbt·n one as lOOn u they ca.u make lloi'T1LDge.tDeDIB for doing il,
train wos going oul llDd another coming in be was and in t.hc meantime &o i.atroduoo lhe r..r..i.o-lllalf oyt&eiD
fir;t employed to couple-up carriages and break• in of WOrking OD t.be .Uogle line (under &he nogulaLiOU
the >lotion, nod ww; then dirt:ctcd to go into the town conto.iucd iu t.hc Board of Tnde Cin:ular) for leCDI'•
to od•·i•c n gentleman there of the arrival of his ing ~n.fety, and a separa.r.e wire lVith the neceiAI"J
ehinlllcy pot•, while tbe points were lcn uol\tleodcd. telegraph-instrwoenta fDI' ~:rea&.... conTenieoee in
If ht• had bct•o at his poiuts be might possibly baTe worliog.
hcorJ the whistle of the engine of the Yorkshire
The pointsman at the ontnwce to the slai.ion yanl
train os it started from the st.atiou, have seen it ap- to whom I have referred, ohould undoubledly be kep&
pronching him, and, by keeping up his dist.aot ai&nal at his post, at least during t.he summer month.o ; ani!
agn.inst the Ma.nchester train, have averted the col· should be supplied with a cabiu, a m.&io signal wi&Ja
lisiou.
two nrms, one applying to tho excursion and lhe olhu &Ill
Tbis occideut hBB beeu directly caused by the for· the ordili.U'y 1raiu platforma, BDd a good me&lll of com·
getfulnc•s of the station inspector at Blackpool, in muoicatioo with the st.atioo.
It is further desirable that the timo-tablea for the
stnrt ing an excursion trniu from one end of a single
line when another train WB.!i due to <UTive at it from excuuion trnins, which Bre now drawn up in dift"erenl
tbc other end. It is another proof, if proof were districts of t.he Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway,
wonted, of the danger of trusting to tbe memory of 11 should oo finally prepared by ouo individual, pluced
muu occupied_by vnrious duties, or iodccJ of 11ny milD, in one list, and made more convenient for reference
in cases where the safety of tmios is concerned. It ·by the officers and servants who are reqnired to make
is fnr more surprising that t.his mnn should, under the use of them.
1 have, &c.
6ystcm tlmt I have abovo described, ha•·e gone on for
The Secreta.ry,
H. W. TILBR,
so mnuy yeiLrs without" mistake, tha.n thnt he ohould
Capt. R.E.
at the end of them have forgotten nn exceptional train,
Boa•·d of Trade,
Whitehall.
rcccutly put upon the lino, nod running on certain
dnys only.

WEST CORNWALL RAILWAY.
RailfDG!J Depari11U!111, Board of Trade,
Sm,
Whitehall, 5th October 1863.
I A~l directed by tho Lords of the Committee
of l'l'ivy Conncil for Trade to tro.nsmit to you, iu
onler tllllt the same mo.y be lo.id before the Directors
or tho West Corowo.llltailwny Company, the enclosed
copy of the report mn.de by Cnpt. Rich, R.E., the
olliccr appointed by my Lord• to inquire into the
circumstnuces which attended tho collision between
a passenger train nod a waggon which ho.d been
blown out of " siding near the Pen wither• Bridge on
the 30th August last ; nod to express their Lordships'
bope that the Directors will to.ke into their immcdinte
consideration the propriety of ndopting precautions
ogninst the rccunence of the like nccident in future.
I hnvc, &c.
The Secretary of tl•e
J A)IES DooTD.
West CornVJall .RaiiiUa!J Cor~~pany.

Sm,

Dublin, 27 tit September I 863.
I HAVE the honor to report, for tho infonnatiou
of the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for
Trndo, that, in compliance with your minute of the
3d inst., I have inquired into the cirenrnstanccs
connected with the accident that occurred near
Penwithers Junction, on the West Cornwall Railway,
on tbe 30th ultimo,
The engine dri\·er !Lnd breaksman lost their lives,
the fireman escaped with some injuries to his back ;
but no passengers are reported to have been injured.
l'cnwithers Junction is situated about three quar·
ters of a mile west of the town of Traro. It is the
point of junctiou with the broach to Newham, and
the place where the Coruwa.ll Raiiway to Falmouth
separates from the West Cornw111l Line going to
Penzance.
The 7.15 p.m. down paB&enger train, from Truro
to Penzance, left Trnro about twelve minutes lnt>e on
the 30th ultimo. The delay was caused by the train
having to put back into Truro Station, to take oft"
three empty passenger carriages, ns the roil• were
greasy, and the land wo.s too grra.t for the engine
to tnk<- up the incline from Truro.
The train otartcd the second t imc on her woy to
l'~nzancc nhout 7.27 p.m. It consisted of engine
and tender, two third-clRss carriages, three oecondcla!o!~ <"arriagl's, two 1hircl~cl:t~s ra.rriuge:o:, one fir,.;.tcliL~!j c~rringl·, aud 1\ g:unrd'd van, eouplcd in the ortllr

given. The carriages were ench fitted with breaka,
so tbat each gunrd or breaksman could npply the
brenks to t1vo cnrriages.
A brcnksman trnvellcd in fr<mt of the train, and
a guard in the van at the tiLil of the trnin.
Tbe breaksmnn, in consequence of the grensy stllte
of t.he rnils, wos eogngcd with the fireman, on the
front of the engine, iu sanding the rails.
The train pnssed Pen withers Junction all right.
The West Cornwall Railway on leaving Truro Station
is on a rising qrBdient of I in 66 for 27 chains, or
about one third of a mile. The gradient then
fnlls I in 264 for 11 chain~, ILnd from thence to Pen·
withers Juuctiou, A distllnce of 15 chains, the line is
level. After pASsing the junction tbe line ngnio
fo.lls nbout I in 200, till it reaches the points of a
new siding, about 14 chains west of the junction;
thence to o.n under briugc, about one nud half chains
further on, the line fnlls I in 760.
This ·bridge wns tho scene of the catastrophe.
A new goods siding, nbout. I Si ch11ins long, has
lately been constructed between the junction nod
the bridge.
It was not completed at the time of tbc accident,
which occured on a Sunday evening. A tipping
waggon, which had been used in constructing the
siding, was left on it. The ganger, who wos in chargo
of this work, states that he left· tbe tipping wnggoo,
on the 28th ultimo, about 130 ynrds from the western
points of the new sidiug, having secured the wheela
with stones. He snw it ugaio on the 29tb ultimo,
·before leaving work, about 3.50 p.m.
It had been puahed a few ynrds further from tltG
western points, and ·he supposed that it was secured
with stones, but he did not ex11ruinc it.
A plate layer, who assisted iu placing some goods
wnggons in the siding, moved the tipping wnggon
on Frid11y the 28th after the gungcr, and says that he
secured it with stones.
The West Comwnll porter, who is in chnrge of the
signo.ls o.nd points near l"cnwither~t Juuction, cnmc oO

duty RI the junction nftcr the train which is due to
arrive at Truro from Pcnzance ot 10.52 n.m., hnd
pnsH•<I, nnd did not return to his station till about
6 p.m. that cwning. He then lit nil tl10 West Corn·
wnll lnmps except the distant signal lamp on th~
Penznnce sid<•, which he <lcl'crred till the 6.15 p.m
down train should hn•·e pns.rd. He slates ti.Jnt h 0

